In late August of 1984, we collected samples of native plants and soil profile horizons in three areas of Alaska. Two of the areas are represented by sampling sites near active placer operations (the Golden Horn mine near Flat, and Lillian Creek near Livengood), and the third (near Iditarod) is a site with no known placer gold ( fig. 1 ). An additional soil sample was collected from the active placer operation at Lillian Creek from the area described by the operator as the "pay zone." Two additional plant species were collected from the tailings piles at the abandoned Golden Horn mine at Flat, and samples of moss and horsetail were collected from Lillian Creek, close to site LV-2.
All samples were collected as part of a preliminary reconnaissance-type sampling program to determine if gold is mobile under present-day conditions.
COLLECTION METHODS AND SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS

Vegetation Samples
Representative plant species (table 1) from each level of the forest canopy were collected as close as possible to the soil-sampling sites. The terminal (18-30 cm) growth of tree and shrub species was collected using stainless-steel clippers. The herbaceous samples (fireweed and horsetail) consisted of the above-ground parts; the mull samples were collected from the living top layer of the soil profiles; and the Reindeermoss samples were composited from the area surrounding the soil-sampling sites.
Of the 13 species collected, only labrador tea occurred at all sites. There is a species difference between the samples of birch trees at Livengood (River Birch), and Iditarod and Flat (Paper Birch). Alder was collected at all sites except FT-2, and reindeermoss at all sites except the background site (ID-3). Dwarf birch, blueberry, willow, and fireweed were not found at the Livengood area. Hemlock was sampled at FT-1 and ID-3, tamarack at FT-2, and white spruce at L.V-1 and LV-2. A sample each of horsetail and moss were collected from Lillian Creek (close to LV-2). Horsetail was also colleted from the old tailings pile at the Golden Horn mine along with fireweed.
Soil Samples
At the Iditarod and Livengood sampling locations, small pits were dug to a depth of about 1 m; at the Flat sampling locations, the side walls of 2-mdeep exploration trenches were sampled after digging to expose fresh material. At all locations, the various soil horizons were identified and described, and two samples of each horizon were collected in 1 1 nitric-acidwashed polypropylene bottles. Three additional samples were collected in the main "pay zone" directly above the weathered bedrock at the active placer operation in Livengood. A large sample from this "pay zone" (sample LV-4) was panned in the field and the recovered gold was saved for additional observations and analyses.
Brief descriptions of the soils collected at the three locations are given in table 2. Acronyms describing the profiles correspond to the locations in figure 1. All soil profiles, except LV-2, contain only an organic-rich surface horizon over parent material and, therefore, show minimal soil development. Profile LV-2, collected from a side slope above Lillian Creek ( fig. 1 ), contains a buried surface horizon. The side slopes at this location consist of a series of buried organic horizons, probably due to solifluction and surface creep. All soil profiles sampled suggest constant oxidizing conditions in the surface horizons, and alternating oxidizing (dry) and reducing (water-saturated) conditions in the C-horizon. The sample from the placer mine (LV-4) has the characteristics of the soil C-horizons.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Soil and Plant Preparation
The soils were dried under forced air at ambient temperature, classified, and disaggregated. The minus 10-mesh fraction was used for all analytical work. A small split of this material was ground in an agate shatter box to pass 100 mesh and was used for all total analyses.
The vegetation materials were dried at 50°C for 1 week in a forced air oven, ground with a Wiley mill, and split. One set of split samples were ashed at 500°C for inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy and the unashed or raw samples were submitted for neutron activation analysis. Table 3 lists the methods used for total element determination. All analyses were performed at the USGS Analytical Chemistry Laboratories, Denver, CO. Table 4 lists the methods used for the extractable elements.
Total Element Content Determinations
CODING EXPLANATIONS FOR TABLES 5 and 6
The first character of the sample identification (A) in table 5 Where present, the eighth character (x, or -), indicates a split, and the ninth character (1, or 2) the locality within a sampling site. FT101  FT102  FT1C1  FT1"2  FT2A1  FT2C1  FT2C2G  FT2IIC3  FT2IIC4  ID302  ID3C1  IP3C2  ID3C3  LV102  LV1C1  LV1C2  LV1C3  LV1IIC4  LV202  LV2A1B  LV2C2  LV2C3 Sample collected from the 'pay zone' of a placer mine near Livpngood, Alaska location-4 (LV-U 
